
INTERVIEW tJITH DR. SANFORD H. ROSENTHAL 

This interview was conducted at the National Institutes of Health 
April 13. 1981 by Victo r ia A. Harden 

ROSENTHAL: Do you have the Kramer stud y Oil N.I.H.? 

HARDEN: Yes. I have it. but [ would like to know who Dr. Kramer 

was and what his association witll tl,e Institute was. 

ROSENTHAL: He was an M.D. who was well enough off to stop 

practice and come as a volunteer res2 srch uorker . I th i nk he was 

from New York. He ca~e down and did voluntee r research work for 

a year o r more during the tl,irties. He was 3n inte r esting old 

man. because he was doing chromatography of viruses way back 

there in the twenties. I didn't know anything about them then. 

It was ve r y forward r esea rch. I would say now. I don't know that 

h e accornpl i slled anything but at least he had an idea. He was 

applying newly acquired ch roma tog ra phy ta the viruses. I don't 

know that he ever published anything. 

HARDEN: I see in Amo rican Men Qi Sr,ipncp, that you were born in 

Albany. Georgia. That i5 interesting to me because I am from 

Georgi~. a l so. 

ROSENTHAL: Is that so? Well, then. maybe I should tell you 

somethin9 about goin9 to Vanderbilt fran 1914 to 1920. It was a 

real Southern country ~edical school then. The tuition fee was 

$125 a year. and I remember some of the farmers ' sons coming up 

with cigar boxes with their year's tuition in the~. The whole 

picture of medicine in a place like that W3S completely different 



from wl)at it is now. First, the sch oo l could run. as far as I 

know. without allY big endClJments, mostly on tIle tuition. The 

doctors - - they I)ad fou r full time men in the b as ic fields, 

a na tomy . physiology. p l)arm~cology. and bacte r iology. The man in 

bacte ri ology I)ad a commercial laboratory at t he S8Q e time. The 

otl,e r ciinicisI1S gave thQir time fre e -- teaching was 8 part of 

their duty. Research wasn ' t carr i ed on to any extent then. I 

know because I took a year off as a student Instructor -- a half 

year fo r two year5 . The whole pict u re of disea~es IJas completely 

different. Common diseases in Na sl)ville then, ill the poo r 

clinics alld poor I,eighborhoods, wero tube r culosis . pellagra. some 

malaria . Typho id fever wa~ prevalent, and p21 la gra was ve ry 

common. I can rem em ber seeing a I,alf dozen cases in one morn ing 

at clinic . The cause and treatQCllt of syphi li s 11adn ' t reall y 

been established. Hideyo Noguchi a t t i, e Rockefel l er thought 11e 

I)ad the cause. but 11e was wrO llg. so they r~ally didn 't know the 

cause . The treat~ent , of course, was salvarsan. whicll is very 

laborious. A lot of the clinica l effects of syphilis. like 

(t obes) __________ lo comotia ataxia, and general paresis \~hich 

is a Qetltal deterioration -- took mar, y years to develop . Since 

5alvarsall Ila d n't beel' in use for many years, tl,erc we r e a lot of 

cases of tl,ose around. Clinics were run by volunteer doctors and 

me dical students . Very often the doctors didn't sholJ up so the 

~edical students had to r un tile clinics . 

HARDEN: llltil referellce to treatt~ ent for tllese diseases, I heard 

a le ctu rer say recently th~t there were no phar~accutical firms 

of any importance In ti,e tw ent ie s. lJ he re did you get the drugs 

you used? 



ROSENHIAl: Tilere were pharmaceutica l firms for things like 

salv<lrsan. We were taught to ~r i te out prescriptions and the 

pha r mRcists Ilad all the ing r edients to make tile prescript i ons. 

The pharm3 c eutical firms we r e not ve r y import3nt at that time. I 

know that Me r ck was in existence and ~ad e sal varsan . I ' m su r e 

the pharmacists had a lot of things f r om drug fi rm s. Most of the 

in g r ed i ents for thei r prescriptions h~d to co~e fr o~ somewhere. 

and I ' m su r e they came from dru g firms. All that was changed a 

couple of y e a r s after I graduated by Simon F lex ll~ r . Bil d ti' e 

Ro ckefel l er In stitu te appointed (And y Robin

son) _____________________________ to try to change a roun d th e medical 

SCllools and put i n fu ll ti me people in t he ba~ i c sciences an 

clinics. They gave Vanderbilt a good deal of money th is was 

afte r I l eft. One ex ample of t h e state of medicine at th~t tirne: 

I IJent from Vande r bi lt to Bosto n to in ter n. Henry Cabo t. one of 

the groat internists of the epoch. said t llat he could only 

re rn€mber p re venting the death of on e person in s1 1 of hi~ p r ac 

t i ce. I foget wh at it was, but it shows tilat without antibiotics 

and oth~r c u rrant drugs. i nternists could do pract ically nothin g. 

Digitalis and opium were the great main st a ys of in ternists in 

t hose days. But su rger y was something different. As I r el:lember 

the s urgical practice du ring my student ye~rs. there were lar g e 

numbers of ope ra t i ons on fallen kidneys and fal le n ut eri. They 

d i d ~an y . many ope r a t ions because they thought that some of the 

symptoms were due to prolap se of one o f the o r ga n s . Th e y r.l3dc 

rn ~ ny other mis t akes . I r ememb2r one of the professors of s u r gery 

~aying that iodine was one of th e wor s e things y ou could use i n 

the tr eatment of goite r. Well, they were good doctors, tllOUgh , 

because they had a sense of doing the ir duty and sacrificed a 

good deal of th ~ir time in their efforts to treat people -- wll ic h 



IS somet!ling that few doctors do now -- and th~y didn't got tao 

much mone~' for it. 

HARDEN : Wily did you decide to speciali~e in ph3r~acology? 

ROSENTHAL: After I spent two or three yea r s in residency and 

internsh ip. I laved it in the hospital. but I decided I didn't 

really feel comfortable in privat e practice. so I stopped in the 

middle ~nd went to John J. Abel, who wa s prof~s50r of pharmacol

ogy at Hopkins and one of the fathers of modern phar~acol09Y in 

this country, and asked him if I could work tllere. He didn't 

have any money for me at the time. but I started in. and ~fter 

SiK months he d i d get me a Rockefeller grant. I stayed there 

tllree years and worked with h im. 

Lookill g at some of yo ur other questions -- Reid Hunt was 

alr~ady dead wi,en I ~rrived on the scene. but I reme mbe r some 

people who knew him saying that he was tile laziest man around. 

Mast of you r athe r questions tied In with Dr. McCoy. the Con~is

sioned Co rp s, and the civil servant s that worked in the Hygienic 

Labor ato ry. The Com~ission8d Corps was the important part of the 

work. but Dr . McCoy wanted so~e basic researcll 90il'9 at the saine 

tir.1e. I think he to lerated it for the r eputation of the Hygienic 

Laboratory. and he always appoi nted a few people fror.1 the univer

s i t i es to come in and head one or two depa rtments. One was 

pllar~acology and one was chemistry at t llat time. Re i d Hunt 1..;85 

brought down as head of pharma-cology. He had done some inter

est i n9 work in pharmaco logy. (acetacol i ne }_______________ 

I th in k it was. He had showed that i t had a profound effect on 

the parasympathetic system. 



HARDEN: Wo u ld you comment on tile phlosophical shift that oc 

cu rr ed with t h2 advent of t il e Roo s evelt ad~in i st r ation? Dr. 

Thompson repla ced Dr. McCoy . and from I~hat I understand. there 

w~s tension between the~. 

ROSENTHAL: Well. they wa nted to e~pand. Pa rr an had a vision o f 

~ la rge institution . and McCo y didn't feel that way. 

HARDEN: Wily did McCoy not want to e~pand? 

ROSENTHAL : H2 knew eV2rybody per so n a ll y; he watched what th~y 

were doing. He didn 't want i t to get out of Iland . He wa s very 

pa rs im onious . Hp. didn't want to spe n d a l ot of mo n ey -- h e 

thought it was a wzste of mo ney. He was a r eal Scotsman . He 

kept an eagle eye on ~ v cryone ar ound the In5t i tute. In the 

Co~~ issioncd Co r ps. when a new pe rs on was ossign~d to the place, 

the d i rector. Dr. ~cCoy and Dr. Thompson after hi~. had the new 

person ove r f or dinner . They get some idea about the man per

sonally from th is i nformal interview. The personnel officer at 

the Hygienic lab o r ato ry -- I think his name was Fe ltz -- wile., yo u 

carne In he saw to i t that you ioun d a pl~cQ to li v e ~nd helped 

you flnd Q place to live if you didn't have one. and did a ll 

kinds of person~l services for each individual tllat came to the 

place. Ho wa~ Q ve r y nice person who took you r p r oblems and 

t ried to Il elp yo u with them . They h~d only one pe rs onnel officer 

at th e tim e . He didn't have to o much to do because we didn 't 

h ave mucll c h ange i n pe r son n e l. I knew Or. Th ompson, of cou rse. 

He was head of t h e Hyg ieni c laborato r y and l ate r head of N.I.H. 

but I was on the civil service side at that time. The c ornrnis 

s i o n ed Corps had t i, e ir little social cl i ques and stu ck toget her 



pretty tiglltly. I was on the outside of that so that I didn ' t 

get to knou Dr. McCoy or Dr. Tho mpson persollally very well. 

HA~DEN: Why was the Commissioned Corps so opposed to extending 

commissions to Ph.a . scientists o r other civil servants? 

ROSENTHAL: For one thing. mo st of the comm i ssioned officers at 

the Hygienic laboratory cam~ up the hard way without going 

through any spacial rC 5 e~rch trqining. and they probably had a 

certain fe~ling of inferiority tow a r ds anyone wl,o was a Ph.D., 

who didn't havG to work out his own met llo ds and who came with 

more ad va nced info r mation than they might hav e . It is ha rd for 

me to say fo r sure because I Hasn't on the i nside of the Commis

sioned Corps. 

HARDEN: Do you remember any international excllanges? 

ROSENTHAL: No, there weren't any foreign f ellows at ~ll in the 

Hygienic laboratory. The f i rst one r r eme~be r was Dr. st. Georgi 

at N.I.H . who came Ilere in the forties, I guess . I don't rerncm

ber any othgr foreign fel lows or appoi nt ees . 

HARDEN: What about people from here travell ing abroad? 

ROSENTHAL: I don't remember any at the Hygienic Laboratory. Of 

course. after N. t.H. was establish~d they had a much mo r e 

generous t ra vo l f und. The re was a good deal mo r e travelling 

around under Dr . T~ompson. 

HARDEN: Would you conment en wllat lin es of r esea rch were most 



I 

promising in the 19205 ~nd 1930s: 

ROSENTHAL: I think tissue culture was started i n th e twenties. 

It w~s a very impo rtant cont r ibution. Alewis Carrel at the 

RockefQlle r Institute started it. It led to cult i vat ion of 

vi r us~s and cultivation of ma .malian tissues. too. Demonstration 

of the vi r uses I~as also a ve r y ir..porta nt thing - - most of that 

also started at Rockefeller Institute. The French Ilad first 

shown that you could get the viru~ fi It r ate through a mern b r~ne 

that screened o ut all the bacteria and show that it was infec

tious . &]I,ile these things didn't re quire a great deal of techn i

cal instruoentation. they we re very important discoveries. They 

laid the foundation for virology and vaccination against the 

viruses. 

HARDEN: Do any partiCUlar instruments ~pring to your mind as 

being crucial in r esearch ? 

ROSEN THAL: No. I think most of th~ instrumentation was borrowed 

from the other sciences. The physicists Ilad developed the 

spectrometers. Th e microscope. of course. was important . 

HARDEN: How did the public view rnQdical research and the expen

ditures of tal( dollars on i t? 

ROSENTHAL: I thlllk that Parran laid tIle way for bringing the 

public around to the im po rtan ce of researcll by the government . 

He addressed the public aver the radio on venereal dise2se . He 

Dade gonorrhea and syp hi lis words that you could say in public. 

think that was the first time the Public Health S~rvice had 



att~mpted to do a public program. 

HARDEN: Did a fear of " socialized medicine" harm the chances to 

get money for research at an earlie r period ? 

ROSENTHAL: When I came to the Hygienic labo r ato r y - - it was 1 928 

-- I had been at tlcGill University fo r t hre~ ycars, so I didn ' t 

know too much ~bout the state of the public du rin g tile late 

twentiQ~. 

HARDEN: Universities didn ' t even consider asking fo r gover nm e nt 

g rants? 

r.OSE~THAl: No. I do n't t il ink the r e were any in the twenties. 

HARDEN: Nor did anybody t h ink t he r e OUg llt to be? 

ROSENTHA L: No. I'm su re that 's true. I don ' t think there was 

any feeling about t il e government i l l hea l th at that time. The 

Hygien i c l ~bor3to r y and i ts act ivi ti es were not wel l known among 

people in gene r al. althougll Dr. McCoy was always anxious to 

publicize any discoveries that came out of it. He did his best 

as a publicity agent h i mself, and I til ink he ma"aged to do most 

of that on his own. 

I ca~e across a letter from Paul de Kruif to Dr. Kramer 

at the Hygien ic Labo r ato r y in which he s~id th~t while Ame r icans 

may not have known about the Hygienic laboratory. European 

scientists ce r tainly did. Do you think he was correct? 



ROSENTHAL : I went to Europe before I went to the Hygienic 

lab o r atory, so I didn't have any reas on to th ink about it at that 

time. I think it had a good reputation both here and abroad. 

TI\ ey did some wond e rful t hings. 

HARDEN: I n Europe, the Pusteur Institute sold pharmaceut i cals t o 

suppo rt itself . Why did the Rockefeller Institute or even th e 

Hygienic Lab orato ry not manufact ure and sell phar~aceuticals? 

ROSENTHAL: Th e drug firms were not too highly thought of by the 

scielltific r esearch commun it y . ~Jhel' I was working at Hopkins 

under Professo r Abe l, he was ed i tor of the Journ~ 1 Q.f 

ph~rm;jr9t9(]Y· He fought against allowi n g any ~ e ~ber of ~ drug 

firm to become a m~mbe r of the Society of Pilarnacology. and there 

wt!re none . No research worke rs of tile d r ug fir~s we r e allowed to 

join the pharmaceutical socie ty until after Abel ' s death. 

HARDEN: WilY were they not highly thougllt of? 

ROSENTHAL: I think i t was just a matte r of I.b€!l ' s idea that they 

were commerc i ally oriented. They worked to t ry to make money for 

th ei r fir~s, and he was 5uspicious. Hc didn ' t allow them to join 

the society, but I th i nk h e did al low certain pUbl i cations in the 

JQu r "~l froo the drug firms. So the drug fi r~s din't really 

develop their status unti I the late thirties, 1 would say, when 

th ey became an important p3rt of resc a rch. 

HARDEN: WI,st do you think is going to Ilappe ll to N.I.H. in the 

futu r e? 



ROSENTHAL: IJhat is going to happen to the world? I don ' t know; 

I'm sure there is a lot of money w~sted with the enormous staff 

they have hare. But it's un inve~tmcnt that you get a certain 

percentage out of . You have to in vest a lot to be able to find 

the ones who have th~ sp~rk and the aenius to m~kc import a nt 

discoveries, and you can 't pick thel~ out In advance. You ha ve to 

employ a lot of p~ople ~nd hope that in that net you will get a 

fair percentage of outstanding people. I think N.I.H. ' s roots 

are so deep now that it will be spared too much restriction. 

Every day in tIle newspapers you will find some articles on health 

and articles on research and pro~ising tllings, even tllOUgh tlley 

of tell don't turn out to be anything. But i t's made the public 

awar~ of the importance of research, and for that reason -- and 

also for the reason tllat over eight y per cent of the research in 

this country is financed by N.I.H. research g rants it would be 

very difficult for the government to cut off thos~ funds. 

HARDEN: Thall k you. Dr. Rosenthal. 
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